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Lincoln, Nt ii., iIanimiiv (I, I8!M.

. 1I'U'AI. M'.IIIIAsKA I'llV.
Ncliriinldi Iiiih rriiwin to ho proud of

tllll livi'l) lllldpllKn'HniVllllttttlcllleHtllllt
rlHo at freiiintlutcrviilMthiniiKhout tlu
Htiitc, ho utility iiuiiiiiiikmiIh tn the jiroH

purity mill onlorprlno of tho common
wealth -- nil dovolopitiK In UiTpliiK wllli
tho HtiitoV roinuiUiiblo piogrcHH In

material tliltiKH.
Probably no town of Hh hIo in (lie

vvholo Htuto Ih cHtiililiHlicd upon a llrincr
found ullonori'njoj mi ji'iiltrproHpt)rlly,
wltli u iiiohI pi(iininliiK outlook for tho
future, tliaii tin thd liiiHtluiK lit I lt oil)
of Wiihoo, llm fount) nciit of HaundorH

county, to which a doncrlptlvo uitielo
clwulicro In HiIh Ikhuo of Tin: Coimii.u
iultiH piittieulnr attention.

HncW of WiiIioo'h ftovth Ih tho Kront
ami Inoxhuimtlblo fertllityof one of the
inoHt fnvoid HeetloiiH of NebritHltit.

Then tli 1m part of the Htute Iiiih boot

occupied and developed ly a peculiarly
thrifty and iiwrnotlo people. Tim In

hidiitatitH of SauuderH county are
people.autlvo and )it coiinervu- -

tivi).

OrowhiK and expanding under thene
conditloiiH, Wnhoo enjo.Miu certain iIIh

tiucttvo Htiihlllty. There Ih a logical
reiiHon for Hh development mid a hciihI
bio IiiihIh for u iiiohI optliutHtic view of

the future. What Wuhoo In and what
It Iiiih Ih duo entirely to natural
caiiHi'H, and not to unj forcing pioccH
Suriounded liy a rich and well de eloped
iiKiiculturiil country, enjolnj; valuable
natural ndviintiiKCH and pokhohhIiu; ado.
junto railway fneilitieH, Wahoo Ih iiiohI

Htionjjly HiiHtaiued, and it !h ceitaiu to
contiuim to expand and jirovv in iuiport-nncoovor- y

jour.
WiiIiimi Ih t'litiiuly free from any ohjec

Unliable condition, and it Ih jjoncrnllj
routrded an one of the uiont noourolj
cHtaliliHhed and promising cIHch in No
branUa.

Thmif. Iiiih lieun u j;reat deal of tin.
tirccBHiiry cluiuor during the pant week
over the iiccountB of the ntatu auditor
and the utiito treiiHiiror. NotwitliHtand
liitf tho frantic elTortH of aouio uovvr
papern to couvlucu their readers to tho
coutraty, the public Ih fully HatiHtled

that there Ih nothing wrong. There
will alwajH lo a ditTercnci between the
tlgureH of the auditor and those of the
treiiHiiror, by tho way, dim to tho fact
that warrautH checked oil by tho audi-
tor do not uIvvujh reach the treiiMiioi
promptly. Ah an illiiHtratlon of thin, an
unregiHtcred warrant wiih presented to
the Htato treiituirer only a few dajHiigo
that wiih drawn by the auditor in 18712.

Ah it wiih not registered the trcamticr
had no record of thin warrant, and ilid
not know of Its existence until it was
presented tor jmjiueiit. Mr. Mooro and
Mr. Hartley are both honest, couscieu.
tioitH olllcers, and there is no diHpoei.
tion on Urn part of tho public to ques-
tion the otllcial acts of either of these
gentleman.

A oiiowiNo iioimoit.
Tho dawn of tho now jour unfortu-

nately brought with it no relief from
tho world's fair portfolio scourge that
now tttilicts tho city of Lincoln, and
threatens to drive a long sulTering and
misused public to acts of unseemly
violence, and probable general insanity.
TIiIh nuisance, to which wo referred in
mild terms last week, Iiiih not abated its
hectoring and diHturbing tendency one
whit; indeed, it such a thing were
possible, it has assumed moro awful
proportions than before. And matters
have at last taken such shapo that
Bomo decisive action on tho purt of the
authorities seeuiB to bo imjnmitivo in
tho interest of tho mental well being, of

tho people. Tho portfolio horror 1b ad
mimuturcd in mobt terrible iloooa three
times u day, uvoiy daily newspaper in
tho city sharing in tho otlense, and the
evil ctlecis of this njBleinulie aim
unanimous attempt of tho daily put
agaiust tho saint) of tho people hau
ulrcady beou noticed by tho jmjmciuiiH,
numeiouu cubes being reported wherein
children at bchool wuenuskcdto iccito
a lebsou iu grummer or spoiling
have mumbled moio or lebs uninielli-gibl- o

woids about "woudertul art
treuuuiea," "tho chanco ot a lite tune to
got a panoramic view ot tho world's
fair tor u few coupons and ten com
pieces," etc, etc., or where citizens have
become so hopclcbsly addicted to tho
coupon habit that they huvo been dis-

covered cutting tho How era out of wall
paper, and tho luces out ot bunk notes,
or where uuusually impressiouublo
persons huve refused to cut, drink or
sleep, having been thrown into a state
ot ecstatic fuiVor by tho seductive and
highly wiought newspaper auuounce-meut- s

ot the portfolio scheme. Unless

I
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ptoper precautloiiH are taken, and taken
promptly Lincoln ImMh fair to bo over
run by a howling mob of portfolio
manlacH. Tho plague should bo

cheeked before It goto bojond bounds

Hath a writer In tho U'orhhllcraldi
"The went doeiin't Invent very iiuich la
bonds, It Iiiih been bimy in developing
Its hidden poweiH In Held and moiiii
tain. Xebriisldi, for instauce, with its

I(XUKX),(KX) eainlng power ovorv jear
in Held and pasture, Ih able to support
its people, pay f.V),(HHI,(HK) of indebted
nesH and save SiTi.tXXMKX) every twelve
months, Then to this must bo added
our lingo maiiiifaeturiug Interests,
which are gradually suppling the
wautHof our people more and moreover)
)ear, We can maiiiifacture all oui
Hiigarn, H)rupH, meats cotton gonds, boots
and hIioch and other iieeessarieH of life
In this one state, eventually, the eastern
manufacturer will llnd greately reduced
demand for Ilia goods. This condition
ofalTalra IiiihI n hastened b) thoevents
of the past eight montlis. Tho east
waiitH IIh money, and wo are not sure
but in the end we shall see gteatei
prosperity by eheei fully responding to
tho call. It ma) cause boiiio distresH
and very close economy. Hut what of

Omaha and Nebraska while wo are
going through tho process of pa)ing
our debts? Iloth are all right. Thete is
not a banker or a business man who
does not reallethat tliKHamongricultural
and live stock interests, which have
given UH our greatest prusperit), exist
toda) upon solid foundations, and will

continue to exist and grow and develop
and mako UHgteat iih a city and state
so long iih man eats bread and meat.
HankeiH pin their faith to cattle, hogH

and com, and they are entirely content
with the business of people who can
convert either into cash upon fort)
eight Iiouih' notice. Tlnro Ih not an
Omaha banker who cannot look hc rcncl)
Into tho future, conlldeiit that with
good cropH, our prosperity is untuned
regaullesH ot the condition of othetH."

It ih alleged that tho reason a petition
has been circulated among lepublicau
ox soldleiH In this city asking for the
appointment ot ,). 1). Calhoun to the
postiiuistersliip, Ih that it Ih desued to
show tho president that theio is no feel
Ing against Major Calhoun in this cit)
on account ot his connection with the
southern cause in tho civil war. This
wiih entirely unnecessary. Nebraska is
not South Carolina. Wo arc not living
in the past and influenced by out-wor- n

prejudices. The n soldiers in Liu
coin are lo)al, patriotic citizens; and
they extend the right hand of fellow ship
to those who served on tho other side in
tho great coutllct, and Major Calhoun
may rest assured no ill will in felt toward
him for his whilom allegianco to the
south. Hero in Nebraska wo arc living
in the pieseut. The war is over. If
President Cleveland appoints Major
Calhoun poBtmnstor, thcie will bo no
piotest from lopuhllcau e union sol-

diers. Hut wo are constrained to sa)
that we do not imagine President Clove
land is in anyway concerned iih to the
attitude of republicans toward Major
Calhoun.

Wk aro Tlisappointed to observe, of
late, a tendency on the part of tho
(topulist evening press, to falter in Hh

criiB.ido fur cheap mouep. Wo trust tho
Call and News have not wavered iu
their policy, because their editorial
emanations on this subject have
furnished about tho only divertisoment
in tho recent and still existing po iod of
unnatural quiet. It bus been a relief to
tarn from tho monotonous cares of
businet-- s in a time ot anxloty and much
annoyance, to tho editorial columns of
our evening contemporaries and there
llnd the representation of mental con-

tortions and fantastic iucongiiiiticH
that would make a hitching post laugh,
lhero has actually been more reul
humor iu tho llnanciul discussions in
these two papers than thcro is iu Hill
Nye's letters or Dr. Jayne's alinantic,
and wo have become accustomed to
looking for our daily relaxation iu the
columns of these two papers to such mi
extent, that wo sorely miss tho recent
avoidance ot tho subject of free silver by
our umusing contoinjHirurieB. Now
that Dr. Billings has left us and Bishop
Skinner has got becalmed we must
huve some amusement, and wo hope tho
Cull and A'cim will fultlll expectations.

Ouk calm and most conservative
opinion on the result of the Irvine cuse
is that the verdict leudeied in Salt Lake
Lily is uu outiugeou justice aud a most
uuiefuccd inuiuil), indefensible on an)
ground of law or muralit), shocking to
the public sense ot decency, and u
ilugiant evidence ot the fallibility and
weukuvbsof our much vuunted judicial
s)stem.

Somk ver) capable republican ofllciuls
were Ubheied out of ottico in Luucuster
county this week. Wo sincerely hope
thut the men who tuke their places
will piove to be equally sutistuctor),
and we believe they will.

When tho bculu iu utroiihicd, or shiny-bul- d,

no iiicimrution will restore tho
uuir; in uh other cubcu, Hull's liuir lie
turner will Htuit u yiowth.

All'ordom viu tulophono IfUrf will reuch
V. A. Cotlln &, Co. uud recuivo prompt

aud careful uttoutlou.

1 1
Tom wuh n bad baby, from the very

beginning of IiIh usurpation. Ho would
cry for nothing; ho would burst into
HtoiuiH of devilish temper without
notice, and let go scream after scream
aud squall after squall, then climax tho
thing with "holding hln breath" that
frightful specially of tho teething ti'irs
ling, iu the thioes of which the creature
exhausts Us lungs, then Ih convuhed
with noiseless sqiiirmlngH aud hustings
ami kieklngH in tho cIToit to get Hh

breath, while tho lips tin it blue ami tin
mouth stands wide and rigid, ottering
for inspection one wee tooth set iu the
lower rim of a hoop of ted gums; mid
when tho appalling stillmss Iiiih endtued
until one in sure tho lost bieath will

never return, a nurse coiuch II) ing, and
dashes water in the child's face, aud
piestol tho lungH till, and instantly (lis
charge a shriek, or a jell, or a howl
which bursts the listening ear and mir
prises the owner of it into sa) ing would
which would not go well with a halo if

he had one. The hah) Tom would
claw aii)bod) who came within reach or
IiIh nallii, and pound an) bod) he coul.i
reach with IiIh lattle. lie would scream
for water until he got it, and then throw
cup and all on the Moor aud scream foi

moio. He was Indulged in all his cap
rices, howsoever ttoiiblesomo ami ox

asperating the) might be; he was
allowed to eat an) thing he wanted,
particularly things that would give
him the stomach ache.

When he got to be old enough to
begin to toddle about and sa) bioken
wokIh aud get an idea of what his
hands were for, ho was u mine consum-
mate pest than ever. Koy got no rest
while ho wiih awake. Ho would call for
an) thing and ever) thing he saw, simpl)
Ha) ing "A wnt it" (want it,) which wiih a
command. When it wuh biought, he
said Iu a froitij, and motioning it uvvuj
with IiIh hands, "Don't aunt it! don't
nwnt It!" and the moment it wiih gone
ho set up fiautic )cIIh of "Awnt it! awn t

it!" and Ko had to give wingH to hoi
heels to get that thing back to him
again before he could get time to earr)
out IiIh intention of going into convul
sions about it.

Whut ho piefencd above all other
things wiih the tongs. Tins was be-

cause Iiih father had forbidden him to
have them lest ho bie.tk windows ami
furniture with them. Tho moment
Ho-)'- h back wiih turned he would
toddle to the presence of tho tongs aud
say "Like it!" and cock his o)e to one
side to bco If Hoxy was obseiving; then,
"A wnt It!" and cock his c)o again; then
"Habit!" with another furtive glance;
and finally, "Take it!" aud the prize
wiih his. The next moment the heavy
implement was taised aloft; the next,
there wiih a crash and a squall, and the
cat wiih olf on three legH to meet an en
gagement; Itoxy would arrive just iih

the lamp or a window went to iriemcudi
ublo smash Mark Twain'H "Pudd'n-heiu- l

Wilson," iu the Jnnunt) Centui).
Hood's Pills cine constipation. They

are the best after-dinne- r pill and family
cathaitic.

Texas January I) via Missouri Pacific.
City ticket olllce ItWl O street.

llurlliiKlon Itolttt' llnllilnj Itiilt-n- .

Decembor Jl'l, 121, IKi, ill) and .'11, ISM,
and January 1, 181)1, the B. &, M. will
sell round trip tickets at one fare aud a
third, between stations on Burlington
lines not over "00 miles apart, good

till January .'I.

A. C. Zi.i.MHt, City Push. Agt.

SJQK HEALED,THE WEAK MADE STRONG.
If )ou aro sicl or debilitated, do not

bo discouraged. Compound Ox)gen has
wrought many wonderful cures and has
given strength to ninny. Wo know this
to bo true from our own experience of
twenty-liv- e ciiib, and wo aro ready to
furnish abundant proof.

It is worth )our while to examine tho
evidence, which on can do by writing
to uh. Wo will send )ou, free of charge,
our book of two hundred pages with
numerous testimonials aud records ot
surprjsing cures ot asthma, bconchitis,
consumption, catarrh, rheumatism, ner-

vous piostration, neuralgia and other
forms of disease and debility.

Homo treatment is sent out b) ox- -

press, to bo used ut homo. Ollico treat
meiit is administered heie. The ctTect
ot both treatments is the same. Con-

sultation frco.
Our success has given riso to many

imitations. Avoid disappointment and
loss ot money, as there is but one genuino
Compound Ox)gen, b) sending to

DRS. STARK BY &, PA LBN,
1029 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa., San

Francisco, Cal., Toronto, Canada.

if ra. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings In the neck, or

i l'rornherioth
year, caiu!ng40

I ereatjiiiflcrliic. Wheiisliac.itishtcoliIcouMiiot
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And H now frco from tt nil. Btio liai urged
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
tlieyliavonlso been cured. I twill do you good.

HOOD'O PlLLO Curo all Llrer Ills, jiundtce,
tick liaiiUclie, bllloumeii, tour stomach, naosaa.

CHflPIH BROS.

I 1 1 13 KJ-,011ST-
S.

Wo (jrow nnil nlniija Imvo

ROSES
CARNATIONS,

CMRYSANTHIiMUNS, VIOIdHTS

And all kinds of Decorating and
Flowering PlantB.

TBN tlUBBNHOUSBS
and KIVB ACKBS.. .

Wholl) devoted to Flowers and Hunts.

CITY STORE I 134 O STREET.
CITY OHCEN MOUSE I0IM AND D STS. TELE. 304

Mil III (teen liouwl iniln wrst Union coIIckc

"SflEBON
MUST

HAVE

A PAIR

OF

P. COX

HIGH

CUT

SHOES,

They nro warm, good vvenrorfl,

And just tho thing.

Villi
SOMETHING

THE

NEW,

LATEST

STYLES,

SHAPES,

i CUT

AND ETC.,

ONLY $.1.

'rwv 'x'iiisivi.

ED. 6. YATES

I I 10 O STREET.

Pree fherokoeIN
1 arms v9 Strip.

Writo to B. L. Palmer, P, A. Banto Fa RouU
OmnliH. Neb., for free copy of Illustrated fuldet
ui scribing

Clierolce Btr-lf- ,

end the Tonkawa, Pawnne and KickHpooRtjsr
witlnni., soon to be opened forsottlemeut b tin
I . S. KOTernment. U Minns of acrce Intbolln
I'd! iiKrlcnltnml country under tbeaun, waltiifto bo tickled by the husbandman's plowshare:
thin is almost the lest chance to obtain one of
Uncle Sam's free farina.

OMAHA'S LEADINQ HOTEL

11115 Murray.
IHA IlldllY, I'roprktor.

Electric enrs direct from Union depot pass
tho door. lUh and llarnoy sis., Omaba, Nub.

Bakmg
Powder:

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

U " "
E E 1 1 lJ Isa t

The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar rovvder. No Ammonia; No Alum

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Music Iiv
On the open piano the cat

Ik tail.

lept

-- if35 ,v
-a- V '. the: r-v--

-

ran the scale as she

time with the wag of her

The sound brought the mis-

tress with haste to the room, and

cat left the keys on the of

u i uiuuiii. kji inc riiiiiuiiu nicy

Sr tied her tight down to the tracl,
'" J3?; but the train cut the rope and the

?)ft''?' $ ,itty came bac'' Now out on

A'' '. vJu the housetop she plays as she

sings, for her system is padded with violin strings.

Cats are tough, and they'll stand a whole lot of bad

usage. Hoys with any life in them give clothing dard
usage.

We make boy s clothing up tough; sew 'em double with silk

thread, and guarantee them to stand rough treatment. They're In

style too. Children's department second floor.

mm
.'I FarlorlcK,

III l Sl.ircn,

'HAT GAN

m i
1015-1- 9 0 STUEET.

Rudge Morris Co.

Fancy Rockers and Chairs,

Ioeather Couches and Chairs,
Combination Book Gases,

Ioadies' Desks, Office Desks and Chairs,
Boards, Dining Tables and Chairs,

Hall Trees, Parlor Goods, Etc.

Pocket Knives. Shears and

Table Garversi
Roger's Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,

Fancy Decorated Tea and Coffee Pots,
Nickel Bahing Dishes, Etc.,

Too Numerous to Mention.

CAbbiNG CARDS

WITH AMPLE EXPERIENCE
ARE ENABLED TO

Elegant

gaily

end

Side

BE BOUND AT

IN THIS LINE, WE

THE U03T

UiiO

At Popular Prieu, at the tame time CORRECR FORMS and
and all the Very Latett Stylet,

THE CODBP PUBLISHING CDIHPRHT

Ordorsi MolloitedU

Scissors.

PARTICULAR

EXECUTE

guaranteeing
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